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Gabby Hartnett also got a homer.
R H I E

Chicago ....10 1
Boston ............ .7 9 1

Osborn and Hartnett; Smith,
Brandt and Spohrer.E. Lv Ford of Ogden, Utah,!

WlfJ FIST TILT
" wanews:

Schwab and Perrine Engage
fn Mound Battle For Jun-- :

ior Honors

Peterson and Russell ; Are

Cliff Holland on base in the sixth
inning brake a scoreless tie here
today, leading Seattle to a to a
rictory over Oakland. Arlett made
his third homer in three days in
a belated Oak. rally in the ninth,
scoring Verges.

It was Seattle's second win inthree games ot the series.
- R H B

Oakland ......2
Seattle ..... ; i 10

Craghead. Pearson and Lorn
bardi; Hanson, Kalllo and Cox.

Primo Wins
With K. 0.

In Fourth

So Spec Is to be with us again.
Guess nobody will be sorry about
that.

Opposing Pitchers; Pre
1 dicfions Vary

A . Jiff
I W

Hta ' V ?

Wmsiawttesariwcated 'bell
Probable Uncaps tuaaus and Frisco's aandlotters

win tangle this afternoon. TheI Senators Beereets
vane-s- i m eouege training; will
be weighed te the belancr.

Captif W. T. Lambert
' Trophy Thursday

Fifty shotgun expert from
widely separated districts of the
earth west fathered here Thurs-
day for the opening of the 18th
annual Oregon state trspshoot,
Thursday was practice day with
vat one trophy up for competition,
end officials of the shoot sntlel-pat- e

that tfie registration will he
doubled today when the real com-

petition itaxts at t a. m.
E. L. Ford of Ogden. Utah, was

the winner of the W. T. Lambert
trophy in a 100-bl- rd shoot Thurs-
day. Ford's score was 8.

'Prominent seattergun jnarks-me- n

already on the ground in--'
elude Frank. Troeh of Portland.

. national champion (or many years
and Oregon's present champion';
Gas Becker of Ogden, O. N. Ford,

. manager of the Del Monte elub
. which la California's largest trap--
. shooting 'dab; . J. Gllbreath of

T." Girod. ef
P. Girod, ss
L. Girod, 2b
Hogan, If .

Hillis and 'Williams Jake
Leading Part in 9th

Inning Attack

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jane S
(AP) A single by Maek Hillis
scored the tying run and another
by Ken Williams, which bounced
off Backer's glove, drove la the
winning score for Portland in a
6 to 4 win from Sacramento in the
ninth inning today. Vinci's wild-ne- sa

was costly. With Sacramen-
to one run ahead, he walked the
first two batsmen in the ninth.

R H E
Sacramento ..4 7 0
Portland 12

Vinci and Wirt,: Fullerton.
Cascarella and Woodall. ...

Harry ElliotTnearly choked on

Bobbins Halt RaOy
. BROOKLYN, N. T.. Jnne S.
(AP) The Robbins cut down a
Pittsburgh rally la the ninth In-

ning and won the final game of
their series. to i. Brooklyn
scored four of Its runs In the fifth
Inning. Jim Elliott, Robin start-
ing pitcher, hit a home run while
Bool and Grantham made homers
for Pittsburgh.

R H E
Pittsburgh 6. & 2
Brooklyn ......... 14 3

Petty, Chagnon and Bool; El-

liott, Luque and Lopes.

KE1E TO HI
iT WILUMETTE U.

j.
Five Year Contract With
V Increase in Salary

Is Accepted '

6teiger. lb

Deeta. rt
Gibson, lb- Scales, ef

Erickson, ss
Hank, Sb

Cardinal, e
Peterson, p
Adams, 2b

Moore, If

the name of the hold Henry Jones
GULrf sed to beat Dee Anderson Wed-

nesday night. That's one of the
hardest parts of officiating at a

rarors. an
Edwards, c
Russell,' p wrestling match te find a name

for what happens. But we to ner--
The city championship baseball er found Harry lacking yet. ,

game between the Salem Senators
and the Willamette uirerslty team

The Sllvertoa American Legion
Junior baseball team defeated the
Salem' team 2 to l"ln a tight game
on. Olinger field Thursday after-
noon, tbe first ef a two game seri-
es.-. The second game will . be
played at Sllvertoa Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Schwab. Oerrais boy who pitch- -
ed the Silvertoa team into the
state finals last year, was going
strong Thursday; allowing only
two hits. Salem's run was" scored
without benefit of clean hingles
in the sixth Inning when Kitchen
Walked, 'stole second.--' was sacri-
ficed to third and came In on an
error. - . Schwab etrucklbut nine
batsmen'. -

Perrine for 8alem pitched even
tighter' ball than Schwab, allow-
ing only one hit but that was a
three bagger by Hibbard and ac-
counted for two of Silverton's
runs in the sixth Inning. The oth-
er was scored by Hibbard in the
fourth on a walk and several mis-play- s.

Salem

Somebody must have been pretwill be played-thi-s afternoon on
Olinger field. sUrting at 6:11 p.

Tv '.

a 1

ti Botk-team- s will be; at furi

. DETROIT, June (AP) Be-
fore 18,000 fans who paid $75,
000 for the pririlege of watching
him perform, Primo Camera, gi-
ant Italian knocked out Merer
(KO) Christner. Akron, in the
fourth round of their ten round
bout here tonight.

The fourth round had gone on.
ly one minute and twenty seconds
When Carnera landed a terrif io
left hook to" the point of the Jaw-en-

Christner went down and out.
Carnera worked up to the grand
finale most ' systematically after
losing the first round by a wide
margin.

He made plenty of play for that
bad left eye of Christner's and ?t
the close of the third round ha.l
it swelling. He sank in a bra e

Lakeriew. winner of the north- -

ty nearly stumped to describe the
tactiea used by Texas .teddy Wat-
ers at Albany the other night
when he beat Ernie Arthur by
blinding him' with a shower bat.
Tes. sir, it must have taken- - aome
fluick thinking to burst forth with
the whare hold" nomenclature.

strength, with . Kermit jlusseiL
crossfire - artist, scheduled - lur; t

I mound duty tor the Senators and
west championship ' in the handl--:
cap Shoot at Portland last month;

' H. T.f Splcer, 'president' and
. Charleaj Lelth, manager of-H- he

Portland Gun -- club; A. A-- Bates
' ot Medford; William Huston. O.

Andy Peterson with his speed bail
slated te annoy the Senator bats
menc " -

Opinion among the fans Is

LOS ANGELES, June 6 (AP)
Hollywood raised its 1829 Paci-

fic coast league championship
pennant today at Wrigley field
for. the first time and then drop-
ped its eighth straight game be-

fore the heavy hitting I, Los An-
geles, 13 to 4.

R H 'E
Hollywood ..... 4 7 1
Los Angeles .......13 6 2

Johns, Hulvey, Moudy and Sev-erei- d;

Home and Skiff.

Seals Up From Behind
SAN FRANCISCO. June 5 (AP)
The Seals defeated the Missions

8 to 7, in a Coast- - league ball

L. Martin and ENltschelm of
We doabtMhat reeJly be-

longed In tbe 'category of wrest-
ling.

Anyway, Des still has some edu

more or lest evenly divided as to
the outcome. The Willamette team
is generally credited . with greater
hitting strength though it has not

Klamath Falls and W. M. Gardner
of Baker.

Today's program includes 100
birds at 1C yard&nd 100 birds in

Roy S. "Spec" Keene, head of
the athletic department at Wil-
lamette university for the last
four years, has signed a contract
to .remain In the same position
for fire years more. President
Carl G. Doney announced Thurs-
day at the university chapel exer-
cises.

Details of the contract hare
not been made known but it is
understood that it provides for a
substantial increase in salary.

cation coming, but he's getting it
in large bunches.a handicap event. Trophies are at

stake for high gun in each of four

faced the brand of pitching tnat
prevail in the Willamette Valley
league, in which the Senators hold
fort to

AB
McCarthy, 2b ...4
Perrine, p 4
Craig, sa '. u 3

V V ':v ...- :- I
And we're going to have a fightclasses in the scratch competition,

program next week. Rah! Rah!on the other hand the Senators'!In the, handicap, the J. C. Morris,
Hartman J3ros., R. E. DeWeese, fieldlnr has appeared to be con

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

game here today. In the seventh
inning the Missions held a seven
to one lead, having batted Jacobs

C. J. Bartlett and Carl Bahlburg slderably more finished than .the --o
iWe SawBearcats'. Spec Keene's teamtrophies are up.

Kitchen, lb ..,1
Groves, c 3
Mason, 3b 2
M. Groves, 3b - ,. 1
DeJardin, rf . 3,
Sussee, ef 2
Ramp, if 3

out of the box.fielded excellently in the series
Then the Seals came to bat andwith Whitman, In which it won the

of left Jabs to start the fourth,
round and the blood flowed so
that Christner could barely see.
The finishing touch was then
merely a matter of course.

Christner put up a game strug-
gle all the way but the odds were,
against him. Camera entered tbe.
ring at 265 pounds and Christner
at 201. The Italian made excep-
tional use of his extra inches of
reach, time and again holding
Christner off at arm's length with
one hand while he peppered hiiu
with the other.

The man from Italy was ex-

tremely calm throughout. He ab-
sorbed a number ot tough blows,
wincing on several" occasions but
was right back at his opponent
half smiling and anxious to do
battle.

Northwest conference ehampion- - before the scoring was halted sev-
en runs had galloped across theahip but in earlier games It was

Coach Keene is to be employed
on a basis.

The announcement comes in
response to well founded rumors
that other Institutions were bid-
ding for . Keene's services, some-
thing that was anticipated after
his teams won Northwest confer-
ence championships in three ma-
jor sports, football, basketball

not so accurate. - , - - plate. Ths Missions used four
pitchers.

I saw an "independent mer-
chant, aa anti-cha- in store agi-- v
tator, step into m chain store
and obtain some greens with
which to decorate his own dis-
play of merchandise. (F. H.
W.)

Totals .26 1 2Hitters on both teams will be
Hufft and Boone of the MisSUvertonfacing pitching that they have notnrnoiB sions each got a home run.

R Hseen before, and in view of me
different classes ot teams played Gearin, If .

Holman, 2 b Missions 7 8Und baseball, without suffering abr these rivals nreviously. the out

AB
4
2

.3
2
3

Seals 8 12

E
1
4

and
and

come dt the Russell-Peters- on duelThe Postoffice baseball team in Manning, lb
Hibbard, ss Leiber, Nelson, Douglas

is also rather obscure.the Industrial league suffered. its hk nw in

R
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

Saalfeld. cf Hotmann; Jacobs, Turpin
Gaston.first defeat Thursday night on

Leffler, rfSweetland field when the Kay
Grosjoc, 3 bwoolen Mills team staged a four -- .3swim EXHiemon Homer Starts Scoring

SEATTLE, June 5 (AP)Rudefrouser, crun rally in the - last inning to NINTH, BEAT A'S
Have The Statesman follow yon

on your vacation. Two weeks by
mail to any address 25 cents.

2 ot
Schwab, pwin 4 to 3. For four innings Rl Louie Almada'a home run with

der of the Postoffice held the OTotals 24 3 1

o ,JSii ..

T v.. - . V

conference defeat in the season
Just ended..

A precedent of long standing is
broken by the awarding of a con-
tract for so long a term3f years
at Willamette, it is understood.
The announcement came as a
complete surprise to all but a few
persons in the chapel, and was
greeted by a thunder of applause.

Coach Keene will attend the
coaching school at Washington
State college this summer, taking
work under Howard.Jones, foot-
ball coach at .the university of
Southern California, and Dr.
Meanwell, dean of the basketball
experts.

woolen mills tossers to one hit
and no runs. Hits by Page and ' Business DirectoryBY NH ST. LOUIS, June 5. (AP) I

o.The Browns scored five runs inKerber started the winning rally.
The Postoffice had scored two the ninth inning today to defeat PAINTINGAUCTIONEERSruns in the first Inning and, one 6IMS GETT1D

Procnam for the swimming exIn the third. The score:
Postoffice

the Philadelphia Athletics, C to
S. Walberg pitched effectively un-
fit the ninth, when he retired In
favor of Jack Quinn.

F. N. Woodry Commercial, and Industrial air end
Power Paintinghibition to be held at 7:15 o'clock

It Trs. Sa.lem'a leading Auctioneertonight at the T. M. C. A. swim-
ming pool by tbe girls' life saving R H E CAPITA!, PATNTTXGSTRAIGHT VICTORY

AB R
....J 1

3 1
3 1

SERVICE
Tel."lTl.4C0 North IS.ana b urnuure ueaier

Residence and 8tore
1(10 N. Summer St.

Phon R11

Philadelphia ........ S 9 0
St, Louis . C 11 1

Price, 2b .
3b

White, if .
Eatchwell,
Collins, ef

classes follows In full: .
Entrance: swim by small girls:

Harriet Crawford Mary Ellen Kit--lb Walberg.ulnn and Cochrane;
NEW YORK. June S (AP

3 0 0
1 0
1 0 1

PAPER HANGINGCrowder and Manion.
tredge and Barbara Collier; side BATHSThe Giants made in three straightThompson, c

PHONE GLENN Adana for bousastroke race; Edith Morehouse, the Cincinnati Reds today byDETROIT. June I. (AP)

HSRKEY WORKING

DfJ SHORT PUHCHES
decorating, paperhansins. tlntlnav etcTurkish baths and maftaare. & B.Flavin Downs and Mary .Frances

0
0
0
3

pounding steadily at Jakie May'sDetroit defeated Washington to Ken me workman.Logan. Phone 3314. New Banfc.oiiensgs for 13 hits and a 7 toztoday. A four run rally In theHenderson; under water approach
and' hair, carry; Doris Hiday and 4 victory. Crits of New York andsecond sewed up tne game.

BATTERY ELECTRICIANHeilmann ot Cincinnati hitRoberta Johnson; under water R BT E PLUMBINGshimming: Anoka. Coates and
R. D. Barton National BatteriesWashington ......... 1 10 0

Detroit.... .. 11 0H ORANGEBURG. N. Y.. June 5. PLUMBING andStarter and generator vork. 203R H E
Cincinnati ....4 C 1

Mary; Frances j Henderson.
4- Cross chest and handicap race

general repaix
16 So. Liberty.work. Oraber Broa(AP) Jack Sharkey had hisJones, Burke and Spencer; Sor-- Bmith hipv

Tel. 650.Hjsw York ..........7 13 3 weight down to 198 pounds afternaria Downs, Vera Jackson and rell and Hargrave.

Harnsberger, ss ....... Z

Garrett, rf 2
Rider, p 3

Totals 13

Kay Mills
, AB

Hart, cf 3
Seamster, 3b. ......... 3
Barnes, c ............. 1
C. Layman; rf ......... 2
Reid, It 2
Page, lb ............. 1
Kerber, 2b 3
F. Layman, p 2
Allport, as ........... .1
Noock. If ........... ..0

Totals ............17

five rounds of boxing In the outRoberta Johnson, victims, Edith Hay and Sukeforth; Genewlch
and Hogam. BICYCLE REPAIRING' Indians oa Warnath d doors today. Following this SharMorehouse, Eileen Moore and Dor-- Is

Hlday, rescuers ; back crawl PRINTINGCLEVELAND, Jane S. (AP) key worked out against three TTSkTTJ K RAMSDEV Columbia
Bicycle renalrlnK. 887 Cmrrt.The Cleveland Indians went on sparring partners, shortening hisrace:; Flavia Downs and Margaret

a batting rampage today to take punches and perfecting a fastSammona: FOR STATIONERY, cards, pam-
phlets, programs, books or any kiqd
of printing, call at The Statesmana two to 'one lead in their series countering style. He rocked theCandle lighting race: Flavia CHIROPRACTORSwith the Boston Red Sox br a

Here Is taw taewlty ef Cttlrerafty
f Oregea eeanseer esechlng achaal,

which opens s twe-- w w irssrlnsi esi
tawEnge is sap lamr, f Pr.
G. W. Speaov head eeaek fesJeet-bsJ- L

will give sv feetfcnll esaehtng

boys frequently with hard straight inn tin Department, "la S. cominer--wns. ' Roberta Johnson. Edith clal TeL S99.score of 17, to 7. Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor.lights and well timed uppercuts.Morehouse and Vera Jackson;
IBS N. High. Tel 17. Res. 194-- J.Sharkey will continue to box

Rally Fntile
. PHILADELPHIA, June B.
(AP) The St Louis Cardinals,
with two out la the ninth inning,
put out a four run rally, but it
was not enough to overcome the
Philadelphia Nationals' ten-ru-n
lead and today's game ended, 10 to
4 for the Phillies.

. R H E
St. Louis 4 7 1
Philadelphia 10 14 2

until Monday, then taper with Palmer' Chlre- -DRa . SCOFIELD,
shadow swim: Ruth Arnold and
Anoka Coates; demonstration ot
saddle back and fireman earry

E
2
1

and
assisSe by rmk oacisoa,

R H
Boston .......... ...7 t
Cleveland .17 28
'Gaston and Berry; Broww

h. SeweU.

RADION. C M. Neworactora, X-R- ay andlight exercises Tuesday to con- -en; Qtmm HMeMs, Haw Bank BHu.elude training for the fight at the
Night Becomes

Day at Solons?
sad Jack OHBrtea, end and trudgeon stroke: Anoka Yankee stadium, June 12.Bill Rcsnhnrt, beeehal Coates and Eileen Moore.

FOB every purpose, for every purse
All standard sizes of Radio Tubra.

EOKF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 33S Court
St.. TeL 4SS.

CLEANING SERVICEbasketball coach, wQ give a Balloon 'race: Vera Jackson, Raiar Halts & oe ENDICOTT. N. T.. June 5.Baseball Park eeeelung Mary Frances Henderson, Edith Center gt Vsleteria. tel. 333T.. Llndsey, Hald and Wilson; Col--CHICAGO. June 5. (AP) (AP) Max SchmeUnc took hiswhile Bill Haywd, lard and McCurdy.The game between the White Sox ease today, getting into trouble onwlu tencJi feraek
Morehouse and Flavia Downs; fin-
ale: Rosalie Gabbert, Margaret
Sammons, Louise. Brown, Colene

and the New York Tanks today ROOFINGSACRAMENTO. June (AP)
Night, was turned into day here ELECTRICIANStraining. Tbgfl TX Eari, dlrecter ef the golf links Instead of in the

ring with his sparring partners,Cabs Win Againwas --postponed after only two in
nlngs had - been played when 1Mennis. Madolyn McKiuop, Juneathletics, to directing thes 'school. BOSTON,. June 5. (AP)- -r HAL1K ELECTRIC CO. 4S1 Northat Moreing field when light banks

containing 180,009 watts were SiJfeer. Eileen Moore, Eleanor Front nt.. Tel. tin. 3.
SOLVE jronr roofing difficulties

with Pioneer Tosemtte rock surfa.-p- l
shingles-Carlto- Pioneer Roofing Co.
170 N. Front Tel. 4S7.

wniie a smaii arjny or war cor-
respondents speculated on. the
physical condition of 'the carefree

The Chicago Cubs won their eighth
straight game here today whenChadwick, .Vera Jaekson, Mary

shower Interrupted the play at the
start ot the third frame and left
the field in unplayable condition.

"
turned on. .

Francis Henderson. Frances Ellis,National Track FLORISTSyoung German.they defeated the Boston Braves,
10 to 7. Hack Wilson made his

-- Lou Moreing, Sacramento
ball owner,' pulled the switch that Edith Morehouse. Doris Hlday and Each team had scored a run In the The boys are worried --over, the17th home run of the season and FLOWERS FOR ALL occasion s--I first Inning.Hooded the field with artificial Marjone numpareji. . . STOVESOlsen'a. Court A High SW Tel. SOLiact tnat Max nas decided to rest

tor two days at the most criticaldaylight. Meet Will Open
' ' ,' -

"CHICAGO, June .(AP) CUT Flowers, wedding bouduetspoint in his training for the 15By RUSS WESTOVERTHJJE, THE TOILER funeral wTeatha decoratKma. C r.round heavyweight championship
The first ball pitched met the

bat for a long drire to center.
The ball was risible to the hun-
dreds of fans from the time it

BrelthauDt. florist. SIS State Street
8TOVES and store repairing. Stove

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, bop baskets and hooka, losran

Ten defending champions and , a
Tel. 88.duel with Jack Sharkey Jn Yankee

stadium next Thursday night and
they fear he has gone stale from

THERE, TIUUB iTViST VUOOIIO
VJP THE BOfctMESS CP OOR OUO

brilliant host of threats to keep
them .'from repeating their 1129
victories will descend In force on

hooka Salem Fena and Stove Works.
tCt Cbemeketa street R. Fleming.left the pitcher until it rested in "T1CW.EO "THE VUt 1 HAMDLED GARBAGE. the glove of the center fielder. overwork. In his last workout onJ .Stagg field at the University ofPlayers, manager and fans pro-- Wednesday der Max had trouble Salem Ronvemwsr. Tel. 1T erJIfe.ME AN EXECOTAVIBChicago : tomorrow for; the. quali Reliable Qas Range

Burnlna ROCKGAS. makes ide.il
nouncea ine new ugnung system subduing his usually wobbly spar--POSITION I AROUND"e success as there was no appar-- fying tests In the: ninth annual

national collegiate .track and field ring partnera. j - . cooking equipment, for particulars.INSURANCE writechampionships. ; ; - . ,,.Ci-r- ?

PACIFIC ROCKGAS CO.
C2C Pacific Bids. Portland.

cat difference .between" the
tidal daylight and ' the radiance
of old Sol. Night baseball be--

v gins here. June:l0.'v';,-'- - ;TrKiA
Von Elm Fights -- . - WARREN F. POWERS

Lffa and General Tnsuraor
- The. event will be mors truly ha--
tional than ever before. All sec--!
tions have sent their best Includ ',v Way Into Final

; . ' "'

jjing the Pacific coast delegations
v 8it o. a Bans Biag. -

a

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE
AGENCY

TAILORSot Southern California, Stanford LABOUL1e. France. Jane S SIS Masonic Bids. Phone No. StS.and California. D. H. MOS HER Tailor for men and
women. 474 Conrt St. .(AP) George Von Elm won hia

say to i the S (-h- final of the

-- ' CONTRACTS HU UP
WASHINGTON. June 5 AP)
Secretary Adams said today no

contracts would be let for naval
construction" authorised by con-
gress until the senate had passed
an the London naval treaty.'

HENDRICKS
Tel

BECKB a
N. Htth 1111(3French amateur golf .champion; ' MAY RtSH --TREATY

WASHINGTON. June 5. - TRANSFERship today but he had to stage a
KODAK DEVELOPING(AP) Talk was heard at the sensational recovery to take hia

semi-fin- al battle from Andre Go-- CAPITAL CStr Transfer Col 22tcapital today of an effort to 'take
bert, --one up. -- It holes. - The De-- Developing, rims, prompt service.

KELSON HUNT. Court and Liberty.
State St. TeL 33S. Distrlbotlng, for-
warding and atorags mar specialty. Get
otjt ratea.

up the London naval limitations
treaty before adjournment of the troiter was three down when only

four holes remained to be nlared.regular session, after calls at the
i

rana io wm
LAUNDRIES- tit --f.t : - : 1 mmmmi - nWhite House by Senators Van-- WATCH ; REPAIRINGK. The former amatenr champion

ot the United SUtes squared the
match at the 18thand won: with

den berg,- - Michigan,, and Allen. THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY 5

THE WEI DER LAUNDRT - GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR- -Kansas, republicans and 'advocates
TNG or money back. . THE JEWEZiii Telephpne H i i 3 & Himof the pact, j5 BOX. 173 N. Liberty.: Salem,fr:AMT iVMHEM Hfe DOCS .

a birdie three at the 19th.-- Go-ber- t,:

former tennis champion of
France, became wild from the tee CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRYHERB . VIVAtflUH . rVrrc. J ( -. . 1

.

OUT TO MV HOUSg J fjl HEE
y"Ctv Laundry of Para UaterialsT

In his closing play. . , HiTelephone Jgroijdw2HOrvi --THE PliiST. tMPOBXAMT J 1Real Estate
'i Directory.THIMQ nS-T- D JtVE VOU

MATTRESSEStlVACTB OPPlCE. TlUUie. VUHECtfyou - crvK .vuoi&cI m m New sorlns-fille- d ttatresses retailedVlTOVX ANY directly from factory te yoe; Capital
City Bedding Co. TeL' 19. HENDRICKS

- v Tel.
BECKB

N. High 1Llis' coast xsaeua ' ...
alSismS f aiTa laiiaiV

l MW. I4. pvt. W. Ik Pet.
Saa'U SS SS '.S82! Uiumt . SI SS 35 JOSEPH BARBER REALTY CO.

tOe Grey Bldg. -- PbenTIS).MUSIC STORESLn A.ill 34 .S7Hlty. ' SS S .414
8m V. .SS ST .S50 Seattle "14 SS .407
OakU '8 SS J! PrtlM4 .SS SS .197

Corns Come OoiFUhoat 9
Uannnr; Pain Gone At -

' Oace-rGuantnte- td.
,

WAFERS THIN AS PAPE3
SHOES DON'T HURT ,

1 never saw tbeir 'ecjaaL Tank
eorne tight out by the roots and
never a pain or stingr Ifs a joy
to stick aa 40-J-oy Cora Wafer" ona tender,-ach- y corn. -- Away roes
pain immediately . and ,thea later

, out comes callous, corn, roots and
aJL -- Ii shoes right on they

- won't hurt; OJoy Corn Wafers
Mtj tWa as Paper. Stop using ugly
DumJs? adds and dougtnut plas
ters. Thouxands cf people tortured
with cenm have JoyfaUy praised

' Joy Wafers. Cesults absolutely
ipxaxsjateed. ; Six wafers for 13
fceats. At kad drujsists, '
' ''. ,t; :t: ... Adv.

EARLS.FOR RENT New Bin H. L. TeL SS1
' COAST XSAOtTB -

At PortkaS S. Saeiaaent 4L
As Seattle . Oakland S.
At Laa Aafrelea IS,. Holly woa 4. "

A Saa franeiseo-- 7. MiMioas S, '

Stiff Fornitnra Company.--

" AltZSICAV XKAOVX "
13 KQ. CL - WILL Planoa Phono- - REALTY, CO.

. TeL 143,HOMER D. FOSTER
373 State $t ,granha. sewing machines, sheet music. W L. ret, - W. L. Fel.

PhilmL SO IS .K-
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